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Prize Motivations
The jurv chose this progralrrnìe frorn among the competine
Italian radio shou,'s for its vitalitv- zest and hurnour ancl its
tongue in cheek parody of the making of radio plavs.
It cr,rrrtains a wonderful cerìtral perforntance and thele u,as a

group dynarric betn een the cast rnembers s,-hich gave the
production a rich radiophonic quaìitv.

Biographies
Feclerico Fellini, su'ipt u,riter' (1920-1993)

Federico Fellini »'as horn in Rirnini. Sirrce ear'lv childhood. he

shou'ed ntole interest in garnes of the imagination dran in
physical gatìes. spending long hours on his orl. inventiug
stories and characters for his puppet-shon'. But his
inexhaustible and plecocious passion was design, arì art lìe
pursued in everr. fonl, especially caricature. frorn his school
dal.s u-hen he drew comical portraits of his friencls aud
teachers. The dream of Federico Fellini. a fanciful anrl not
particularh' methodical studertt" §'as to becorne a famous
designer. Thus" during secondarv school, he serrcls his
drawings and cartoons to the fashionable papels of the time.
He receives his filst assigmnent in Florence florn the
prùlisher Nerbini rrho published the Flash Gordon conric
strips. At the sarne tinre, he builds up his leputatiou as arr

author for the radio and the theatre, s.ritiug sholt pltrys,
canons ancl scripts for varietr: shon's. After the Second World
\Var he enters the N.orld of cinema u-here he is rron'
consideled one o{ the rnost importaut "nìasters". u'hose

wolks have inspired many international movie directors.
Filnrs as "La Dolce Vita" and "B 1/2" have become legendarv.

Idalberto Fei, director

Author arid dilector. boln in Rome. FIe is a law graduate
fronr the "La Sapienza" University of Rone, but ire also

studied classical guitar and foreign larrguages. He joirted RAI
(Ital-_v's State Radio and TV bloadcaster) in the ear'h- 70's:

he first n orked irr the TV departrnerrt under Daniele l)'Anza
arrd lìranco Zeffirelli; subsequentlv he moved to the Rac{io

Depaltment at the invitation of the wtiter Anclrea Carnilleri.



He n.as the recipient of the Taorrnina Prize for his TV and

Raclio screertpìrtr. He is the author of lllaYs' T\r and radio

screenplavs. ,,rr*.^. o.r.l children tlooks' His n'olks have lLleen

publisireci bv iurlroltaut Italian publishels' For 20 vears he

irus 1r".r, the cltriin.a, of "Il Laìloratori."'. both a companY

ailcl a school specialised in puppet tlieatre. ''ll Lal'rolatorio"

has participatecl in rnanv fe-stivals both in Itaìr- aild abroad.

hr 1'998 1r. o-os an-arcled the cl'ititl's prize for the best ìr:rics

a1 the Italian chilclren's rnusic {estivitl '''Lo Zecchino d''oro'".

Surnnrarv
The raclio comecly that RAI has cltoseu to offer to the 199!)

Prir Italia a.dience is otte of the 100 crllreclies t'ritten dulinpt

tlie Second \Ibrlcl War br- Federir:o Fellini' one of this

cerlturv's iltaste's of citte,ra. In those reals Fellini was takirlg

his first steps in the trrtjstic n'orlcl as a radio author' The

protergonist of ,,tlilscheclulecl shon, rrr. 7"" a coilledY nrittert

i" tq4S" is a directorwho. in a ltizarre radio garne. alìs§'ers

his listeners, questions. The c|restions ar'e all inspired bv the

irmnaterial u.orl.l c,f sorrntl. Thev inclucle: '"\Vhat do fish sav

to each othel?,,. ,"\{Ihat is tlre rrressage ilrscriberl iu the rroise

o{ tlain rvheels?", "\I.}rat is the destirrl of s'oltls n'-ithout

coucrete rneatring? ".


